MASK BRUSH for gentle, easy
and controlled application, with:
Ÿ natural boar bristles - sturdy,
yet gentle to skin
Ÿ long handle for superior handling

shown

$ 12.75 each

MASK BOWL for sanitary preparation, mixing
and mask application
Ÿ stainless steel
Ÿ ergonomic rounded bottom for comfortable
fit in hand shown
$ 6.50 each

SPONGE CLOTH / FACIAL SHAMMY
Ÿ

ultra soft, long lasting, machine washable and
reusable - for mask and other treatment removal
$ 10.95 each
shown

$ 24.95 set (if individually priced would be $30.20)

ADD THE ULTIMATE PROFESSIONAL TOUCH
TO YOUR MASK TREATMENT with:
deluxe Face Mask Cover capsules to keep your mask treatment moistened
- for longer and more intense mask treatments:
- how to use: place Face Mask Cover Capsule in your mask bowl, add your
toner and watch the Face Mask Cover capsule expand as it absorbs the
toner, when toner is fully absorbed unfurl moistened
Face Mask Cover and place over-top of your
mask treatment. Now sit-back, relax and enjoy !

$ 44.00 for jar of 40

NANCY K. BROWN
Nancy K. Brown (N.K.B.) Aesthetics, Inc.

800.665.4407 fax: 780.612.8494
www.nancykbrown.com

MASKS

?

want a
fresh start

- indulge yourself, treat
your skin to a mask !

the best products for the best results

PRE-MASK
SCRUB

HARNESS NATURE’S POWER FOR YOUR SKIN

MASQUE TOOLS SET:
Ÿ mask brush
Ÿ mask bowl
Ÿ sponge cloth / facial shammy

NANCY K. BROWN

MASQUE
TOOLS

the world’s best aloe vera skin care

prepare your skin for your mask
therapy with this highly effective
Nancy K Brown exclusive Dual Action
professional botanical exfoliating
scrub offering emulsifying botanical
Jojoba beads, AHAs and BetaHA.
! non-comedogenic, non-allergenic and

alcohol free
! skin surface exfoliation
! deep pore cleansing - unclogging pores

and emulsifing excess sebum (oils)
! helps prepare and condition the skin to

accept active treatment products
! enhances mask efficiency and results

sizes AVAILABLE:
9.00 - 30 ml / 1 fl. oz.
49.95 - 240 ml / 8.1 fl. oz.

NANCY K. BROWN
www.nancykbrown.com

NANCY K. BROWN

MASQUES
Holistic, botanical and natural masks for superior RESULTS
and skin satisfaction - with Whole Leaf Cold Processed Aloe Vera !
therapeutic purifying mask for deep pore cleansing, with Sulphur and
Camphor to help soothe and control conditions and irritations associated
with oily, acne prone and acneic skins. Absorbs excess oil, helps minimize
pores, soothe irritation and normalize oil gland activity.
Skin types: oily, acne prone and acneic.

biogenic Energizing : 7.5 g size - $8.00 | 2 oz size - $61.95

powerful mask concentrate with Albumin. Can be customized to any
consistency with toners and hydrators to meet specific client needs to
help remove impurities, soothe, calm, nourish, firm, tone, stimulate and
moisturize using enzymatic exfoliation action. Skin types: all.

Nutrient Crème : 60 g / 2 oz - $22.50 | 120 g / 4 oz - $38.95
soothing and nourishing mask with specially selected natural ingredients
to help eliminate impurities and regulate blood flow in facial capillaries,
while calming minor irritations. To infuse skin with essential vitamins, minerals
and botanicals. Skin types: all, especially sensitive, couperose and rosacea.

Soft Scrub : 60 g / 2 oz - $20.50 | 120 g / 4 oz - $34.95
combination, multipurpose mask and scrub in one. Combines the soothing,
calming, nourishing and hydrating powers of Honey and Aloe Vera with the
gentle surface exfoliating action of Sweet Almond Meal. Reveals more youthful
and healthy looking skin, while helping to promote and stimulate skin’s natural
regeneration processes. Skin types: all, including sensitive, oily and acne prone.

Soothing Clay : 60 g / 2 oz - $20.60 | 120 g / 4 oz - $35.95
purifying mask with Bentonite and Kaolin clays. For deep pore purification,
skin de-congestion, removal of impurities and excess oil absorption. To help
soothe and calm, minimize enlarged pores and reduce redness.
Skin types: all, including sensitive, couperose and rosacea.
all Nancy K Brown masks
are North America made
and free of fragrance,
color and alcohol.
They are also
non-comedogenic,
non-allergenic.

MASK COMBO VALUE PACK comes with
one each of:
2 oz size masks
Ÿ Soft Scrub Mask
SPECIAL VALUE COMBO PACK
Ÿ Nutrient Creme Mask
PRICING 176.85
Ÿ Energizing Mask
(regular price $207.45)
Ÿ Acne Prone Skin Mask
Ÿ Soothing Clay Mask
Ÿ Pre-Mask Exfoliating Scrub
(240ml / 8.1oz)
4 oz size masks
Ÿ free Facial Shammy / Sponge Cloth
SPECIAL VALUE COMBO PACK
PRICING 233.73

NANCY K. BROWN

HARNESS NATURE’S POWER FOR YOUR SKIN

NANCY K. BROWN

Acne Prone Skin : 60 g / 2 oz - $21.00 | 120 g / 4 oz - $37.95

MASQUE
COMBO VALUE
PACK

(regular price $270.65)

all Nancy K Brown products are proudly made in North America and:
gluten free

non-comedogenic, non-allergenic, free of alcohol, fragrance, color & disinfectants

www.nancykbrown.com
800.665.4407 local: 780.612.8460 fax: 780.612.8494
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